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IN
TiE HEALI OF SPORT-" Pleasures in the Mowltns! and on

the Lakes and Btream8.

BRIGHT PROSPECTS FOR TiE WINTRY SPORT

( usMIII With the HInrtlll'n1.1.ler
Irnl Un n Ht In rt-SI> lrllluI'rln t-

(' rM-IIt'HcIi Hhn" I.Jntrl. Ps nlli
the lT"lnl "'N'li) ' Hrl"t-

.II

.

. . Maul IIs hunting big game with n
) or frIends In the llurnbolt rnoUntatns

Ne'all . Ito will Ilt In a month at the
.

JtiIge Tunnecilif anih, party have returned
from a very satItactory shoot In the country
rnunhIaIout, Albion According to the juge, } .
the party bagged something) like seven or
eight dozen curlew.-

S.

.

. I Imh , Lew hlohrne , D. W. McIIuh-
flfll . are hack from a month's
outing In the National park. Mr. Spratlin
says that wOlllerhl1 country Is a veritable
plrllte for big game They saw a number

_ I and elk were so plentiful and tame
that they would core down the mountains
alll reed among the party's horses when
tethered out tot' the night

4 OMAHA . Aug. 19.To the SportingEdUpr
1 or The flee : I enclose you 1 membership

ticket to the new Crescent Gun club Shoots
S every Saturday at 2:30: p. m. Grounds at-

1lghteeiith and, Ames avenue. Would be
pleased to have you come out any Ume-
.J

.-
. I'J. Itoborts
Thanks.VIil get out sOme afternoon and

i give you an exhibition or championship form
at the tral'

., J. C. nead has fall to respond to J. J.
1. . Iatdifl's challenge return 100.livo bird

. .I itialcit hit he Informs the sporting editor
J that lie vIII give Mr. II. 1 chance to get
1 even next Noveinlier hiardin declares this

Is better than no chance at cli , but he still
has serious doubts about Itend's shootingh-
im any time or for anything. lie Is ready
to tall Read, right out belmiod the ,bar to.
morrow , next week , next month or next
year , ant shoot him for anything from a
nickel up to $500 , and guarantees beforehand

, ,
to beat him at thlt . Now , Plumber here's
your chance for giory and coin.

There has been a numher of fine black
hass) taken at lalawa during the past week ,

hit theo water been too thoroughly
t

p.

selnel to ever give prospect or any consIder-
sport with rod amutreel .

. , lihuly hloagiand returned from Lake Wash.
.rr Ington a fw days ago. lie reports slnterblack hash fishing . but cropplcs are

taken hy the boat mad , almost. One day
the genial Bililam caught 127 that aver-. aged one pound each. One afternoon Billy

'; started out for a iittie pleasure ride I ii's-
shapaly clinker , anti to take no chance of-
umissiug a ilsim lie ted a trolling line to his, leg. ibig. . - pickerel iClk

" the hook , and, Jerking Ililly oft the seat; prosttte on his hack In time heat , It puled
1""' him all over time lake before lie

.
r himself and land lila fish. This he

did , however , after[ two hours' exertion , and
can show you the crease round, his leg wimaro

. . the line cut Into tIme flesh yet today.
Thcy are killing plenty of chicken nol In

: ; the northern part or the state. Two gunners
: tram Sioux City on Saturday last bagged

? furty.threo birds near 1iarrinton.-
acorge

.

Anderson bagged four blue wlnrtell at Cut-Or lake last Sunday , anti
lrts hllng: 1 great many more , as
wel as 1 number! or wood ducks.

ti Jack Iy , time coal moan , Is getting his
how all arrow sharpened for a big chicken
litint. Jack has a complete camping outfit ,

and !toms In style , with "SPlatter''isemami
lS 1I11e , cook and general factotum. "SpLit-!

tel' tile man who caulht thirteen canvas
hJck drakes on a line up horseshoe lake
one time , and killed the whole number with
uno blrrel. Then lie walked round a bend
aliti served, thirteen canvasback lions the
sale way. Thll IIs one or Theodore's choic-
est

-
.fairy

J. J. Shea of the Bluffs reports a fine
plover shoot last wesk-forty-seven. lie
says , however , that'tho birds have alt Hone

s.d 101. alll that I Is useless to look for them.
Mr. and Irs . Henry J. Abraltamns have

just returned from a four weeks' pleasure
trip through the northwester part of No-
braska. They report a splendid time. Mrs.-

Abraimnms
.

, Wilt Is quite) a shot and can man-
age

.
a rod and reel with the boot of thorn ,

furnlshell a large Portion or the game can-

.slmed
.

on the trip , besides making the catch
of time outhll-n pickerel weighing six and
one-halt and tilrty-oight black
bass , one pound ettch. Mrs. Abra-
haitis. corduroy hunting suit . with
her itammerless over her shoulder , at-
tracteil'} erab1e attention from some ofeons
tile rosldeut or the country In which they
11lted. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

4% Sport for . " 011) ' .
l'rospects were never brighter for any

sport than there Ire for cot bal as the cool
weather and the season for the great college

- sport apprraches and nil time players are be-

ginnIng
.

to let their manes get shaggy In
preparation for the bumps and knocks which
they are sure to Fet In playing the great
gamo. And right here It might be well to

male a few remarks) on the glme , its rough-

ness
-

and merits. Of cour.o there has column
after column been written on the great danler
to tile PartiCIPiitS: from broken lmbs. ;

anti other bones , but people are coming
to their somises antI beginning to look utlon
time genie with n fair Ilnl } anti, not let the-

ireJutllces and obccilons which thdy formed
at tirat eight get the better of theIr cooler do-

liber.itlons.
-

.

The gJmo I esmenthiily a game for athlete
and urob.lblv more than any other J'me do-

,
n ancs that

-

I Iln shoull
.
condition himselfI . t

Ito to bo able to undergo the hard knocks. which lust of neceul )' accompany this cass!

ot sport. A nun Is hut up In an olco
all weele cannot expect to go out on Saturday

cternoon anti engage II 1 contest against

I [ tr.iinotl players , because he Is sure
to cOle out the worse for wear while . on
tile other hand , the man or youth who dovtes
an hour or so a day In preparatol for the
game will not get hurt a .

There has tiever been a player seriously hurt
In a contest II Omaha who was In condition
to PlaY, 1 11Ie. while the only mel who were
hurt wem pla'el's who went rIght from
their hooks and trle I to Play without a day's
preparatloum. anll one had his arm broken and
the other , l'red Hust'n' was shaken by a fail
which would not hive Injured him a pat tco:
li.itl ho tralnel at all. -8 I say , the,.- ,
cH'alnly a rough one and Is for athletes but
Is net In the least dangerous for the person
1uD wi thoroughly conditIon himself before

tl'lnc take part
The NehrEkJ manager Is flgnrng! on bring-

lag his pla'ET to Omaha and going Into
quitters somewhere where they can begin
U'llnlnK llY o urly morning runs and lght
work on the field and thus gIve the boys
1101hlo opportunIty ..or becoming well ac-
qualnttd boforethe fu11l term al the 'varsity
opens atuil ale of vhllng the state fair and
the Feast: Mo"lamln a bo1y-

.Oiii1iit
.

will bo well sUllple'l wIth toot halthIs fli. los the ; Nebraska wi)prolabiY be lucre for three games , one wihthe Umverply cilb team , another with
) university and the great an-
nual

-
..) contest In Tliankusgtvluig day between

the State tlmuivorsity of 101a and the Ne-
Lr.ukJ "Utui" ( earn .

The local pl'er vilt also all bo Klnn a

rhalro to Intnl ! the great! games Captain
soon issue a call for all foot-

ball players anti enthusiasts to meet him and
prepare to btgin practice when from the host
p'.ayors the team to reprNent the Unh'ersly
cub wIll bo ciiosu , antI as the

: hem games' anti} also soverl nIce
trlll Illdnnud.! the Iuiayers will have plenty
ef &1nl" (te repay theta fcr hard traicing.

"'Il H.t III 1"lgist Comn () IU
The f<lowlcl leter from Dan Stuart . pres. .

ident of }.lcrl'lathINlo club , feceivc,1-
yester.iay

.
. while Jt speaks for itself . foua.ls-

tomfwh3t uluiblouls! to a man up a trEe :
l-'l.OIiIDA ATIll4TIC CL1113. D.l6 ,

'r"x. , 2l.Ssndy arlswo . Eil. . -
Ins . or The lee' I send you a diagram

.

+
q.t our arel" today . to Iccatcn fcr Omaha
itatrlis I cannot say , but I ! are any
"h' wilt tickets they' will get nearer the
ring and better seats the sooner they seoul
their ordtT lu . You cn receive the money
and me and I will Select: the bstll-
mt're . . or unre.lrvN. Inc It there
Ire likely to ho titers who will buy I wi try
aol rN'T. sests adjoining those sent y'1.
all c.m bo together. l'rhL' ot l' x 'IIS. $10'1 I

reserved seats , 2h.' Nothln else on
The $10 or general atImlehen tickets
slo In adVance. The first row or reserved
scat are ferty.Slx feet from the ring. Orllors

II son can get seats In row lli' . or O.
section Iii right C r'Rht' , C left or A right.
We have no advertslnK matter as yet.

All arnRements been perfected flint
makes the bringing or or the contest aiso-
lute It Is 100 to 1 will take Place here ,

but ehoulti even this (au , have Ilerfectlarrangements where there can lie no
ferenco so that It's 1,000 to 1 those coming to
see It will not be dlsappointel. Yours

A. STUART.H.N .
'rhl' Pl'rt Ilnnrr" ( 'lrnh'll.

There will bo a big sprlnlnl cunlval nt-

Irockton , Mass. . Labor Iloy. best men
of America Ire entered , Including two No'-
braska boysV. . II. Coppie of lancroft and
F. J. Sulh'an. the lCII , or this city. The
principal event or the carnival Is , the 100.
yard sweepstakes for the professional cham-
pionship

-

of time world . anti the medal em-
hiemnatle

.
of (tbe title , In addition . to the

main event , there sviii also be decided time

one-tulle rUI, the lIghtweight sprintngsweep , and other special trials or , .

following Is tIme list of entries for the 100.
yard professional[ cliampIonship : John Doyle
Atlanus , :lass. ; James Collins , IEdgertoum-
Vs.

,

! . ; W. II. Coppie Ilamicroft , Neb. ; Jack
Gibson , Itonico , Mich . : Alexander Davis
Canajoharie N. Y. ; Toni MorrIs , Santa Ala ,

Cal. ; Walter ChrIste. New York CIty ; I'JII

Donovan , Natck , . ; Robert Urown ,

Lynn . ; I J. Coymme Chatham Olt . :

Joe Merryrnan , Laredo Mo. II the light-
weight

-
sprint the runners are not to exceed

135 poundl In weight. Foiiowlmmg are lie
entries : F. J. Sulvan , Omaha , Neb. ; J. 11.

1lvln. ) , . ; Julian l nllcman ,

York ; A. C. nollus , lartord , . ;

Loon Losier , ' . ; Sal Gibson ,

lluntingdon . W. Va-----I ) lie ( lie lrulH'r 'i'i&Ini.
OMAhA , Aug. 2t.To the Sporting Editor

of The lee : As It his been dIscovered
that In the one mlo state champlonshlll
which O. O. layman won at Kearley July
4 that ho was net a member of the League
of American Wheehnel and conselently
had no right to the championship mnetiai
In justice to time League of American
Wheelmen members and racing mel would
It not be hotter to have this race run over
nt sonic point centrally located , as , for In-
stance , the ' Lincoin onothlrd mile track ,

which Is by r&r the best track In time state ?

It Is a well know n fact that there were a-

great ninny riders In this race who , when
they saw no chance for the first place .

dropped out. I think therefore , the only
way to determine who Is the mile chuampon-
of

!

the Lealue or American Whthnen In
, have this race run again as

stmggested above. An expression of your
VIews woull interest mne.

MEMlm OF TiE L. . . W.

A J lull iii iie SeN4iIi. lit ( ' 1111 l'flFk.
A fifteen day running meet opens up at

Union park next Saturdsy , August 31. wih
Charlie Gregory , C. F' . Stewart , g. A. Wick-
ham , William Moore and Toni Iiowmami as
the racing stewards. The sesmiomi wIll be
under thc management or n. W. CunnIngham ,

secretary ot the Kansas City Jockey club.
Clemu Grevollmmg will oiiiciato mis presiding
jutige amid Wchan Dwyer starter. A specIal
tralu will arrive from Kansas CIty tomorrow
with over 100 jumpers , anti on TuesdlY four
car
tracks

loads moro wIl be over from the St. Louis--'Ih. UIIJral nt ihiiliIIie'M.
The sporting editor of The lies Is In re-

ceipt
-

of 1 diagram of the big arena at Dallas ,

Tex. , where Corbel and Fltzstmmnons ore
to battle for tIle world's championship next
October. The amphitheater Is ( his largest
structure or the kind In the world . and
those curlons to look over time diagram will
find, the same at Handle's, cigar store.--I'Jltr )' UI) '" fur th" II'ml'Ii Shun'.

Entries for Septemubor's bench shcnv can
be made wifli the secretary or time Omaha
Kennel club- at flandie's store on (thecgar
afternoons or Septomh ', and 4. Ex-
hlbltor shoimlul bear In mind that (be en-

tries
-

close September 1 1 , and they shoulll
riot delay until the last mnonuent-

.S
.

- - - - - - - - -o )a j-

A USElENTS.-
cccccccccccccocc

.
uoecoccco

,
The auspicious opening of the Creighton-

tbeater last wek gave a considerable Im-
petus to local things theatrIcal , which are
only waiting for the other house to fall In
hue to Issumo the place In the social econ-
omy

-
to which their Importance entities

them. The pace at which the new house
Is moving at the outset , it It cal be main-
tained

-
with no untoward accIdent , Is bound

to keep Its fortunes wel to the trent ; and
at any rate a very pretty race Is looked for'
which at all events must make for the pleas-
ure

-

and profit of the theater-polng puble.-
Iessrs.

.

: . Paxton and Burgess , a proper
pride gave their excellent list ot bookings
promptly to the world which! is paying
that canceliatlons and other misfortunes
may spare the symmetry of so goodly a
schetluic. The management at floyd's wilsoon publish Its attractons , and may
depended upon. , as heretofore .
to furnish the best ontertalnments available.
Between the two , both reaching out after
(the most desirable attractions , and both
catering to the best taste In Omaha , there
should , and doubtless sylli , result an em-
barrasetmient of theatrIcal riches The people
or Omaha.wi have the opportunity for

sighed , to give to really
first class attractions the liberal pJtronage-
which Is necessary to Induce them to come
so far from the eastern centers-Having got them lucre and paid theta for
coming , shall we not treat them wehi ami-
dcourteously . and , by behaving ourselves
ssomiy before them In the VIA )' house re-
mnovo In some nmea8uro the reproach that Is
on us ut beIng a "jay town ? " The other
night at the Crelhton! 1 large audience-
was present to opening of the new
"temple or amnumsement , " Iuotng the ism-
uguage

-
of the gifted orator

I went , as might have hem o'pectll ,

mariy to see time house and the prOmmue-
, antI thug dressIng rooms , and the drop-

curtain. But tt roaihy should not han Iellup a buzz or coniersatiomu all through time
iuiay , nor h1o rturnl trooping 11 fromum
Its Investgatols architectural btau-tics aClr curtain was up. Another
thing. The first act or "Tho MasRtmt.rjtlers"
Is lively enough but time second Is slow
and talky. The timirti however contaIns one
of the strongest climaxes the loder drama
has funished , well conceived , , arrived
at by most artistic mnothotls. 'I'hue crJenhound Sir lirice I Skene , having hulCIwife Into the unspeakable Ill nl pro-
curing

-

money from her and hon-
orable

-

lover , whom , ho herself loves with

i passion the strotuger because It seems
hopeless , returns suddenly and finds her
In that lover'mi arms. Mr. , take

ling the Ingrateul[ rQle wltb all the kIhi or
which ho I lutor , portrayed admirably
tIme emotons of[ debauched husband 't
this . Pale IS lOath he reeled against
the door casing , and his innate nunhodheaped up for 1 moment Ilto his wasted
fare , only to ho extngulshl by the ! ust of
sordid revenge. none ;

the fine , clear cut work ot an artst. Nomh-
i.ing

.
In It to laugh at , suiely. , II the

carll scen which follows close upon the
heels of this and Is the strange , but rot
illogical sequence of It. The two men are
playing for gigantic stakes , ' l,000,000 on the
one hand , on time other a woman anil a child
and a solal crime. Again it '101,

even beautifully done , under more
requirements of solf-rcpresahon than baore.-"h

;
.

( participants In the hazard were -
hung with time excitement of the event ; the
wommian whale tate hun 0: ( lii, turn of time

cards was watchllg the cntoit her face
whultei all drawn wih fear The baronet had
won the first cut the three agreed Upon.
Mr. Faverahunmi's voice breko out . timil of the
currish spirIt of Sir nrl o Skenem "You've
get to w'n 'om bath . y'ou know" said time bu-
ont.

.
. AGain lothlng huimmoromis It will be

generally nlmltld. Some nmlnti.' , would even
have 1

, :> e'6 In time situation
so admirably portrayed . And yet a cosree-
guffuv went up on both time rcr3'lrn referred
to. It strted In the Haler )' . and ,'a well-
biased by Indh lower IOn} ;

but It was loud and persistent . nd with the-
hls.el which It called forth made a cmmublmued-
'voliirmio of huootiie Sound which notlcl.bly 'ita-
Nncertell the artists on the stage.

,
One hu no patience with such bearish

11emonstratclP. No amount of experience In

wih plays of all c'uFes: seems

to raise the capacity of certain withevm Iln(1
shove time mother-In-law Jokes and
Weny Waggles mIrawhng . In the colored
corlo lurinta . Thes ululleakablo Posts hammgh-

iii mason anL out or senacim , antI aPlllau,1, what
an aetrr says or does . but never by any
chance time artistic way In which ho saye or
does I: a where Mr. Miller won the injured
wife time tur of the cUll , lie was hale <with shouts or loud acclaim ant piercing ' :

tes anti frantic siammmpings : nt for 110ng: ad-

mlrbl well what was given him 8 an
do , but forsooth , for doing It at all ;

ni it ho
plJyl

anything else , wih anothe-
rlan's

Thanks are due time nianagemnent or the
Empire company for enlvenlnl the engage'
fluent or that < players at
the Crel theater wIth a play so sweet
antI wholesome as "Liberty hail , " which was
presented yesterday, for the first . tlmno In
Omaha Sandwiched In between two drammm-
aswith.a.purpose

-
or a somewhat fagrant typo

which show In what time
Is out of joint and} how the iula'mmuaker was
bormm to set it right Mr. Carton's work , for
those at least who find, the woritl a fairly
comfortabll ;dace to lve In amid wish to

umpon le as , } not worse than
It is . veritable tueart'seame ammmong-
shah one )'- plants , which , what-
ever ulterior benefits lay flow from their
use , are not over pleasant tv the taste

" 1.ILerty hail" Is comedy without an
ale )' or sadness. Pathos indeed , there Is In

imimnuillty anti genuine goodness of the
old second-hand bookseller-a widower be-
cause

-
lie "never could bear to put per , dear

'Arrlet imuto a second ethition ;" hut time cour-
or trumo love Is lallo to run without serious
let or hmlmudrammce as It does In most cases In
real life . and there Is a proposal 111 accept-
ance In (the last act which ought to give the
nOWlst wOlan or all pomethlnl more upreo
able to think ot than wlngs or .

The oltl hook man aforesaid Is time central
figure ot the uiay. lie cares In timidly .

being mindul of time shop arid flusteretl In
presence nobly born ; and lmo Is "not
prEparcII to make a lomug stay ;" but one
wishes hue could stay longer . and is sorry
tiimt.: much as there Is , there Is not more
of hll In time play. Mr. Crompton In this
role , offers one of the most dclghtul char.
actor studies to he seen at pre' on the
stage. In drems , manner , walk , expression of-

countemuanee , speech , everytlming. time per.-

formnance
.

In veil-muighu perfect. Ills Is time

rare gift or comedy whIch Is akin to tears .

anti his art , In achlcl'ements like this , shows
its highest form In concealing nrt

Miss Allen anti Mr. MIller . resting hptwcn
time two purposP-llramas whIch form the
strong meat of ( ha liresont emmgagememmt have
lovers' parts which they achieve as a muuatter-

of course wih excellent taste Whether on
account or uneasiness of atm audience of
ladles on 1 warm aftrnnon , or by reason of[
time stulied repression which Is soummotlmes

its extreimmo hitnit by these two
accomplihed players. their votca at

inaudible a 111 the atmchlen-
cwatched a pantomnime. Miss Conquest' was
Ileaslrug In an iuugemuuo role , anti Miss noh.
son would have been still less her own or-

tistic self Iif Eho bail failctl to malII the
"slavey" one or the mosl prominent people
In the action. Mr. Edl80n and Mr. nacku-
do quite acceptable work and Mr. Ihoylan ,

the young artist whose performance or the
hittie huroth'r In "Time Masqueratlera" was so
pleasant a Ceaturt of[ that presemuiation . hnb

1 part which calls for few spoken words. hut
much looking of unuterble things-the kmth

having a sharp alacl1 that distressingm-
mualatly which "conies between measies antI

nUlh od. "
1.lbery Hal, " like time other Emnpir-

eprofitictions, . sumptuously put on amid

rIchly costurneil. In point or dialogue It Is
bright and clever , with a rerreshln freei-
loimi

.
from time superlclal glitter or many

modern plays. --In the evening another or last season's
successes "Sowing timeVlmud , " was re-

plJtell
-

hy practically the slme company
which iurosenteul It hero some months ago ,

lie only substitutions being those or Miss
Allen for Miss hampton In her original role
ot Itomamonti , amid Mr. Dolson for Mr. W.
H. Thompson as the cynical old baronet.
Both these artIsts added to their reputation
lii Omaha hy their thoroughly enjoyable work
In this powerful play antI time other unembors
of the company repeated their former suc.-

cesses.
.

.

A recent open-air performance of "Thl
Merry Wives of Windsor , " given for charity
on the lawn or the Grand Union hotel at
Saratoga , furnished big hearty no Wolhopper his lon -sclght opportunity to appear
In : iegttlmnate role. The cast a notable(

one , Including Hose COHhlan , Mrs. John Drew ,

Adele Hlchle anti Bluncho Walsh , besides
others o [ less renown. Mr. Hopper's

I.'alstal Is spokeim] or 8f time best given to time

premmont gomieratlon. t has long been known
to his friends that hopper's ambition was hy
no means bOunded by time trIvial thouph mm-

iidoubtedly
-

amusing puts In which um-
miversahly

-
popular but vaulted to ieaaing role

In time old cormiedies , which him and certain or
his admirers considered him competent to nn-

dertllle
-

. ho was In Omaha last seasn
speaking! to a friend or time Inexorable pubic
tlemmiarud which has heretofore confiuueml

the boisterous methods or " and time

like , hue said : "I kmmow antI you know that I
can do beter work than thIs Dr. Syntax bus-:
ness cals . I want to do it. and I mean to
tb It bcroii long. But I mini afraid the pepe
won't hare mute When I HO to Manhattan
leach and sing with one or the big bands

Three Grenadier ' or something good
hike that-and I sing it well , too , It-

110I nay It-whuy , the New York
paper next day make little or 10 comment
upon it , but say that Ie Wolf hopper , who
Is always , ant under all circumstances the
same old Hopper recited , In his Inlmltablo
way , In response to a universal demand , the
thrilling ballad or 'Casey at the Dat. '

D-n Casey anl.hls, bat They will ncvcr-
IIlet mmmc do anything . But I wi flol
them sometime. How would you 1(0 see
me as ' 1.aIHart7 . .

At time great Coulrock benefit last spring
Hopper hall the or David In "The
Rivals , " In a cast such as Is reltiomn )lttogether , even on occasIons 1,1 that : and lie
was warmly commended lila effective
work on that occasion by hits fellow players ,

especjaliy by Mr. Joseph Jefferson , a cr-
cumstance

.
which naturally elated the

comedian not a little. Although lie con-
fessed

.
to his frIends that he was 'as nervous

as n cat" at the Idea or altlptng time tat
knllht. hI has wanted to part f-r

I ( tine. hits fine pliysiqtme , his mag-
nlrent , and his unctuOus humor to-

Iethcr wih that fine intelligence whulch has
apparent In his more recent work ,,omhllo to lit him admirably to essay this

m'arely-piayed vole , and still better , one
thllls , to umnihertake the unora arduous task
of the I..lstal of "King Henry 1. ..

Pete F. Daloy imas begun huts season with
a new John C. McNally . entItled
"The Night Clerk. "

'-Pay Tenl1ton of America and flessie
Bon11 svjli be time leaching
twtues of Rice's 1492" eomllany this year

Ethel Darrymore , the daughter ot Maurice
larrymore , and the late Georgia Drew

, made her debut In San Francisco
last Monday night playIng with her uncle ,

John Drew In "The Bauble Shop. "

Henry Arhur: Jones' new play has the
ingenious title of "The Triumph of time

Phlbtnes : low Mr. Iorgamm Preserved the
! Powbury Under Very Try-

Ing
.

Circumuttances." I satirizes the nmid-
die class conscience has for its topic Of
chief Importance the employment of nude
models In art 6chools.

John Drew Is playing on the Pacific coat ,
his San Francisco aeason having opened last
Monday night with Jane play The:

Bauble Shop" lie will. also bring out
during this ongugenment a new play whleh
henry Guy Carleton has written for him ,
called "That Impudent Young Couple. " The
company which aupports him Is headed by
Mauti Adams anti inclumdes I.slo Allen ,
Arthur Byron Anna Belmont Annie
,damns , Maud Adams' mother. Mr. Drew
will shortly appear In Omaha at the Crelgim.
ton.

Augustus Thomas' great play "Alabama , "
ivili be presented at time Creigtmton theater
for four nIght commenclnp with this even-
Immg's . Wih merits of the
"Alabamna" company theater goer ot
this city are famiar. Nearly all of its
members are actor establIshed reputaton
aumtl roost or them are popular
this city. Mr. Thonmas' play has him
In ,the front ranks of the dramatits of the-
country. . Its success In eat been
unqualified . arid It ha been accepted therea a ditncty American PlaY , Colonel

Irston I old southerner who fifteen
years [( time war . still !tmat"a the rorth ,

. . ,

lie ha a IIOlblo re't3t for not only has
his cause blpn dlfeat.( ,, ; hut his only son ,

larry , Rave alellau to the Ulion amid

fought on that , tuiplmosed to have
hison Ic I lied. The old, mal sti il Ilves 01 lila
old ;mlnntation at Talia I ga. A is
to run through time ltth11 town a 111 its pro-
jection

-

brlmmga to the h1te I northern rail-
road

.

mll , Captain DIvElporl. accompanlell-
by a young northern Iirthyor. The former
who Is Ir reality time sori'llr old Colonel l'res-
ton , long supposed toRl,1, conceals his itiemi-

tty for sortie tme , that his tather
cherishes resentrbntl The jday opens

In the homo ot :Ir. 11 , who , before mar-
.rylng

-
Dabriey Iale. i mveil hlarry Preston ,

time lover biefl separated by. cruel
parents. YOII I'resten hal, ale married }

but l the northafersubsequenty.
! 1 child , Carey

h'reston or whoso existence her father has
thus far been kept In igtioraimce. These
( hurcads or time story Ire deftly Interwoven

all gather up In a logical and coimerent way
In (the fnal scene.

I.'olowln Is the cast :

:: l'reston an old pI1ter.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . ....... C. Bangs
( 'olonel .' Iohlrh' , a relic or time con-

e
-

. .
. .... . . ... im , Miller

' Ttick.ei' . a 'rahhuttiega justce. .

'S'luh. ... . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .1 . . licks
Cnptmiirm Dlvenlort , a northern railroadl-

maimmhritige. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .Clemeut
,

. . . ' I 'tileSMr. Armetromig Imiut mugemmt. Jnlle )
I'age , a southern .. . . .l.athll .. . . .... . . .... . Charles Moore
l'uge . a part of husimiemt4. . . .luymolll... . ... , ... . .. . .E. Il. Itayrmmon-

tilecntur . nn nnte-beiltmmmm 'servamit. .... . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .ElwITI Mamma

tr9. , widow who.Iale.. .I.. . .. . . . . . . . . luiez Knowlton-
Mrs. . . anothel' . . . . . . . . .wIIIW"

. Stollton
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . toul Y. McElroy:

Carey Preston , urn Alutmtl icloasoun. . .. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ethel Irving
Atlanta Moicerly Colonel Moherly'S

daughter. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . I mylno liner

Time forthcomIng theatrical seasn wi be
opened at the lloyd by the lalOpera compammy. Time emmgagernemmt wilt be
thleo nlghls , commencing Summday

September 8. Paulne lal and her ,

Mr. George B. Mcl.eland , have just returnCl
from a summer Europe , where they
IJrchased time Americium rllhts for a light
opera , which tins been time reigning
light opera successes of Vienna , Paris anti
L.omumlomm during the past )'car. Miss lal'ssupport this season will he up to
standard or previous seasons it not Etron er.
During her recent Etmropeamm tour Miss Ilahi
Is credited, wIth having ridtlon 10re than
2100 imuiles on a bicycle aul, tIme trantcon-
tncntal

-

wheel trip Inchllerl' a visit to rled-
, the home of Irlnco Bsmarck , [for

whom she sang In Gtrman , I reaty his
delIght.-

Holand

.

beth and his brlKht company of-

comnediamis wi be time attraction at BOYll's
theater state fair week and will pre-
sent

-
nn uimimsimahiy Interesting repertoire. TIme

company Is cntrely mmesv with barely two
arid Jumilami Iteeth. Theexccptons-U-s

will Include hula new coined )' .

"The Pollticiamm , " which has never been seen
lucre , "The Vi'omnmmi lfater . " "Lemumi Me Your

, " anti poseibly still another npw comelly-
."The

.

Politician" Is Probably time best siiitei
to Itolarici Iteed's style or comuuedy of anythlnl
hue humus yet appeared 1mm. At least
what time eastern criics say. It was writenseveral years ago the late Dlhl .

Lloyd , who also wrote "Time Senator" for

Wilam H. CrJne "Time l'ohitician" was me-

< nnl, brought up to ciate by time roaster
hmamid Syluey ltosentbld , immmtll It II scour
a most work. Time social qualities of-

Mr. . Heed have won Ulm numerous friemutis In
Omnaima who vili heAr "wih pleasure of his
week's sojourn imere.r '.

Yester.ay worknem' '
rmtnce" on time con-

[ time benutfuI or Iwnlng
that Is to ador tll or no's timeater.-
It

.

Is to ho buit or 'nthd glass primmcipaliy.a-
mmti

.

will or" arlftie design . amid-
lag elegance to th' ' already h'nllsome-
rant.[ . The other immutcr'ovemmbemmts) that have

been In In oth'r parts or the house11rolressare nearlnp '! (Intl by time tinme time

' Opera compny opens the sea'omu
on September 8 ovefythtmig will be (In ship-
sluape , , ,

. 4.1'I'IN ('OL7N'I'1 , CIIIISSI( ) I I!
Inl'nlllh"tig' .t ( m'f-j' St reef'lIi.

I .i'i oi't'm'i-lv. ' mc'aat'ru I..t "'r..
The Board or CountylCominlssloners lucid

its regular meeting yctertlay afternoon and
authorlzl"he paving contractor to proceed
with (the layIng ot time macadam pavement
on Center street This work has been de-

layed
-

hy time quarrel over the Van Court
clainus Time adjustment or the controversy
makes It poestbl to complete the Center
street moat ! yet this fall.

A cotmumummuicatiomi from Charles B. Keller
Informed time commlsslonr that unless time
judgment In time poor farm case was Imaid

at once time mandamus suIt . or which mmmcmi-

then was male some weeks ago , would be
brought at oUee. It Is lpretty well underm'too'I
that tIme commissioners wi refuse to pJY
time judgmemmt . whereupon manllanlH will
ho irmstituted and time legality ot hue roar
farm jmmdgmonts tested a secon" tmo In
court. TIme committee
the matter. fnance I consllerlng

The father or Jacob Tint made a final effort
In behalf of his son , time G-year-ohl who
evinces such precocity amid unusual app-
tites.

--
. lIe asked aid In gettIng lila boy to

time school for tim recble mumlnmled.,

Time Fred Krug hirewing company came In
with a novel petton . asking time conmmlsaiom-
uera

-
to allow hold Its license to sellIquor at Fifty-first and Center streets

abeyance. upon September G , upon which
day It desires the hmrlvliege. Instead. or solllmmg
beer on the state fair grounds. Time county
torey will be askeul, to oxammminme time legal

phases or the Iueston.
Th Iarln ! Frank n. Moores fee

wall for September 16 , amid time
cimarges agaummatV. . H. Adams wi bo heard
on September.) 5 , when hits 11emlrrer will be-

argucd to time speciiicuutions fell against himn.
The board meets next Saturly! at ! o'clock

0-
SlhJ"I.t . A C flicks .r Chimh'rmm lmorhtmma-

Vhulhe

.

staying lit time Delta ( MiselsaippiB-
ottommus ) last summer , -B , T. Moss , repra-
senting

-
Ludlow Sayhor'ire Co. ot St. Louts.

suffered, from malaria and became subject
to attacks or cholera mmmorbus In every In-

stance
-

when attacked hue was relieved as tf
by magic , by using Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera amid Olarrloea Hemely. lie says :

" 1 regard It Is the 'rue plus ' of medl-
clnos.

-
. "

iiitiivm'I'i hIS .

Born , FrIday evening , August 23 , to Mr.
and
son.

, Mrs. Walter Cul)' , 297 Mason street , a

Maren Jensen has asked for a divorce from
Nels Jensen , alleging drunkenness and non-

.EuPllrt
-

.

The People's Party club or time First ward
svlhl hold a meeting Wenesday evening It
S o'clock at Its rooms and Ilckorystreets. Several will bo .speakrri

Mrs. H. E. Kn'ott. : Howard street ,

whIle returning ) iimu Lutheran church
last Thursday , . was run over anti
knocked down 1 "lleyce ruler and sus-
tained

-
1 broken aril was otherwise

badly hurt The acqldent happened at the
corner .ant

Time petitIon or ot D. n. Ilow-
man who asks for an allowance out or the
estate , has been brotnkbt . on appEal lute dis-
trict

-
court from probteacoimrt . where $20 a

month was ahiowtmtl far , a period of a few
months , pending a zHt.l nt or time estate
Claiming that the Is solvent , Mrs.
Bowman ta's she is ent.tled to more mooney.

Time funeral or John B. Powers , whIch was
at first announced rot ?i0llay morning , witake place this a[ere! at 2:30: , from
family residence lOr !utb Twentyzecommd-
street. . Carroll 1ot the Young Men's
Institute. of which time celsed was a mmmemn-

bee wi atend the funeral In a hotly and
uvill aEsemble that purpose at time in-

stitute
.

roms at 1:30: p. m ,.
IlH.1d.rnu'l Knl-e.

Time best salve In time world for cuts .
bruises sores ulcers , salt rheum , fever Bores ,

teter. Chapped hands , chilblains , corns . and
eruptions . and posItIvely cure plies ,

or no pay required . It Is guaranteed to
give perfect satLfacton or money refunded.-
Price

.

25 : per . For sale by Kuhn
& Co.

S
'J'II' : I1 . "I'I I{ ' '.

INSTRUMENTS Illaced al record August 21 ,

IS'5 : .

Ih'ElS.
Joseph Nemec. RImlnl8trator , to An-

tonic Hirnuimuek , lot 7. block , } ountze
third add.$2,0.0Special muter to I M Peck , lot 71 ,
F'nirmoumit Plal'e ... . ......... 1 ,()

Total amount ot transfers ......$ ,O"

IAINS IAY NEVER BE !
LAID-

iforence

)

of' Opinion Unit Water Works

Improvemcnt Project ,

COURTS ORDER TIOUGIT TOO INDEFINITE

.' 11'lrll flint IU tt'r "'oris ( 'nih-
huh()' Uut Cl"h I ', 'oiiiI ut

lie lulnll tu SII'III-
n (je'iit .

Time first official intimation a to time cx-
act nature of the loug antcipate ,} order tram
the United States court to receIvers or
time Ammmericnmu Water Worls compan rel.I'
live to the enlargement or time Omaha plant
was brought Oll! at a ltetug lucid In time

omce of Mayor 1emls yesterday. Time

meetng WIS caltl, by iue la'or in discuss
the ) of payimmg time water works
commmp.mimy jhme $15,000 clall wIth the umler-

.stanlllg

.
that tIme amouut woull be spent

at once In tIme relnorcelent[ or time down-
town S'stOmmm. There were prcsent Mayor
Ihommmls . City Attorney Connel , Assistant City
Attorney Cornish , Superintendent Hunt or
time water works commimmammy ammmi Connclmen-
Bechel , PrInce , Gordon Lenmmiy , ICennarl.-
Kmont

.

and Jacobsen.
City Attorney Connel reported that lie

hall called upon Judge Duudy alll had reach

( hue order. I had been slluel , hut hall not
been court recordyet mnade a Part

In substance I stated} that time receives of
time water works company were "authorlzcd"
to expend 'imot more than time Imount which

should be received from the city" In en-

larging
-

time systemn. Time order did not
specify when time work was to bo 10ue. nor
was I mandatory In its cimamacer( Neither
did It requIre the receivers .o expend time

fuli alOlnt) , or any sl1eciled part thereof-
Se'eral or time cOlnclmen lcresemit stated

that they were Ilch Ilssathted with tlm

worilug of time order. They were really to
PlY time water works 101lany( time

alount or the Ilellnl clams; ,

they receIved( !ole aSSUI'.Wle
that time 10nc )' would be t'xp"nmled. lint
hits 011111 cll not mumean amuytimimmg. Time
water works COlpal )' mmuigiit sllend 100.
amid It neEd not ume-cessam ii )' spend a cent

I might (xIIII It thi year or . Ilghl do
teu years from .

1.OOmU Tim API'itOl'LtIATION.
Prince and Uechel arpueJ that (lie ortl"r

was smmiilciemit to Wlrant eaummcii In pas -

Inl time appropriaton. Time water arks CUIpan )' loull p tIme mooney Intl It had
It to spend , ancd the )' belcved! tut . hiumm '

amid time receivers mu their Inten-

ton5

-
! and au II certaInly do what they prouum-

: .

Kemmmuarth went after time watcr works com-
pany

-
without IIons. lie said that by their

own allml'310ns' rIcrosemitativea html

Iterly keep thor: contract with time

ctty. That betuig the case . um hy mild they not
come down from their imgim tar ft and male a
settlemmierut with time city on time lusls ot what
they enId tie. lie took time Ironnll that the
expense to wiucic the cl) h put to
buy a'Mltonal' fire enltles to suimtcomneimt: time

preaammro, shoulJ be deducted
frem the lulhis. lie admit d. how over . that
It was tle that the ,ma seutled In-

sOle uvay but hue was immisu'iilimmg to vete to
pay over the loney until time proper eafo-

Iuarls u ere imuterlc'seml, a 111 the ey had

snIthll1 to show that the water works com-

I'any
-

keep Its put or time agroemnemmi.

At timis point time chiscusshncm grew torll and
was eviciemit that there was cm , -I ce In time positons or time counclimnemm.-

Lemmmiy

.

averred was perrecty wllnlto vote for the aicpropri.ition dll
oumbt thlt the receivers were acting In

good fmultlu . yet Ime slmommicl oppose any votng
or mooney tmmmtil lie haul some assurance
)' 0111 a mere venial proml@e.

Mayor Ihenm5! suggested that time councimight vote to' 'pass the apl1rOplIaton
leave Itie mumoney In time hllls city

tre1nrer to ho lrwn o'jt hy the water
works company a! was neetlell to pay for
actual commatruction. Mr. hiumut would not con-
sent to s.tch 1 ;pln. lie said that time re-

cel'ers
-

waul" to pay spot cash for
their lithe amid that under time order or the
court they could do nothing umutil after tIme

money had been place" In their actnal pos-

sslol.

-

! .

KE1NNAIti'S CONCESSION TO HUNT.
Mr. Kennard dlspnted the statement or

:1' . ilimnt that they 1011.1 have to pay cash
their piime. lie remumarkei : that hue was

goIng to imuvestigate that statement within
the next twenty-lour hours anll woumiti report
to the council whether IL was ( rue or not
lie was certain that time company
oashiy buy time PiIO on four muuoimtfls' tmo It
It wanted to.

Mr. hunt waxed wrothc. Ttmrmiimmg to tIme-

coummcilmnami . lie exclalmcd : "I preHume I

ani a dalnable lIar . thmat you won't take I) '

word for anything. "
"That's I, exactly , " blandly replied the

lember Crol time l'ourth ward , "you guessed

I time tlrst shuat. "
City Attorney Connel said that lie guessed

there was 10 way which any rurther
assurance commhti be given by time recch'erb.
The cIty would have to take thEir uu'ord that
they woulti act In Iood faith , amid he amivismid
that this onght to clone Mr. Iiurmt h3d-
sulll that mis son as time appropriatiomm, was
voteti ice woulll telegrnlmii tIme order for time

pilie and (this was Ilrety good that
tie Inteuded to

.
131; contemplated cc-

pairs.
-

Mayor Bemis began to talk municipal own-

crihlp
-

and Superiltendent himmeut left the
room. The remaining coumuclimmiemm talked for
a whie. blt got tie nearer together , anl time

acijourmied, without comlnl any
other unlerst.ndlng, than a agreer-
necmt

-
to iliffer .

- - - - -
I

Omaha

Medical
and

(,'rowpodi'ithi Smmoce'c' ,
I

CURE
Surgical

Institute

i
'

Nci''titis , ClIm'omild ml mid PI'ivatc

D SEASES
'Ve emiet' ( :Ilrrh. Al II""I"I' " ur theXnst' . 'lhr"lt , ( . Stull'h. lloii-'IM

, I . ,111 1).e. . "II"e''I'. . iii's' . % " ' . . . ..
. II1110011 . Shut iumid 1ltl" ) ilie'iit' "1'II'I " (' " (' " " (' . J.I"t lllhll.l. (; otmorrlmcn'n.-

Ai.I.
.

. I'UI'.I' : IJSI .'SI.SXU IU-
Sunurus

-
' JI X.

New York Hospital
TREATMENT

FUU.1. . icmttamS 4)m 1I.DI : viiti.- XI'JSSI'Sn ) .
WOMIIS.-

I'ILIIS.
. OJ

. isruit , FISStYhtE , permanen-
ti

.
i cured wlttmoui time use of knltc , ligature
or caustic ,

Al cl1reollencn answered promnitiy.
) . Medicinec sent

country.
tree from observation to al Parts of the

Cil on or address, , u'ihm stamp , for Clrcu.
, Free Hook , Recipes and Symptom

'Ir
lankH.'ltl""t lflsnaIl , e""NllntulI Ir'e
Omaha tfedical? and

!SurgicallnsttuteJ
14th 111t

( LIehit.ter' . Enamhia Iimo-
iEJNYR3YAL PILLS

B ,! Did-
yIi O"alonln , ., & .mimm. st-c, ,., t Iruirm , ; for ('Sc'C.tir , .phut Viz.

( ,...nJadii Urcl Sr, ' *

2ti. . . ,eiii wiU , Id.z ftdboL 'ram. ,,
- ' 'nouner,, , ,

, .ief'dhzM..r.l.S.nttce'
,. . ., ,eeetG u.4 lidzdi i Si Irc'.iI'di zr.s 4 '

.k' it .nnp. Ci, m.nl.tut.r , . I ' , llmonlia isi-
V.. " , , . " , , , , ,fi mnelmcr C I.di.a. m'i S.dc.r I rehu

Iaiamm. me coo rttwoim.m. . '.,pcr
rchlrh.iercLen.icz.l cu.Mczii.i $ zmuo. ,. ,

$ aa t, u I.t 'di LdnciIi. i'aim..t. , i'.
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Latr
- _ _ _ __ _

, _
If YOU Furiiisli _ _

FL a Room for'

Fair Visitors _
L'f i viI1 PY OU to get our prices for 'c _ _ _

Call and will save you money. Our prjcc-
sf

vu1I avcl'agc 35 p r ccitt lower than
all C0fl11)CtitOl'S , w1iiI Oil Lace Curt-

i11s
- _ _

and Driiierjcs we 'i11 save you ______

6o pt cent. Also remember our stock
is' irely new , have no Moth-

eaten carpets to show you and our Styles
and Patterns have noVhiskcri 011 the-

m.r'

.

Just look us over and you viIl agree that

'k We Are tile Only UptoDa-

telloise
"

Fiii'iis1icrs .

IN OMAFIA. -

'
.

-

-
,

.
-

.
, :

'
-

- , . .

umYrrr1-i'f
:

' :
._ 'a

You should see our

i1I hALL GLASSiS S'l.OU UI' 'lucy are very

*
,

IiEAmDewey&Stone

tfJ Fui'i-ifture Co-

..iI:7

.

!
)

: IE-Ifl( ( ( FARIM Slim
l I 'ii Til I Sb , 5 (

AMUEiM I± ,NT.

ORT
Tel. lnal-i''mXTON f'h ilUhlIIlSS( , 1gr'4 ,

A l I UTS ( ' , , : I , oIdfI'-
a- L A 'J'J. htt'izii.g' lit

AUGUSTUS TllOIAS') CRE1f SLC-

CISSALABAMA
I'roducemi by a great cocopan )' iu'lthu elegamut

scenery and effects-

.MAThNiU

.

W'IDNISD'm.Y.

PRICES :

Parqumette anti first 3 row's dress cIrcle. 73

Last 4 i-owe , dress circle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

First I rows lcalcomiy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Next mow's 1mm baicommy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35

Stall , box cummut cllvami mteat'i.$1 (X-

iMatiiieo minces. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
Stall , hex anti dlvaum seats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50

Cotumitig Amig , 29.3lTH1 W I I1. ' '

Courtland Beach

lhs: Afiernoon and Evening16-

1IANI ) hiM ) CONCIIItT

Balloon Ascension
aiid Parachute Leap

l1OLI.ONTAL l3Ai i'EflI'OIV1ANC-

I.FINl

.

BOATING
AND BA'I'IIING.-

SWI'L'CIIIIACIC
.

ANI)

MEItItY'GO-ItOUND ,

ADMISSION REEI

STORMING O

VICKSBIIRGP-

ain's Great Military
Spectacle a-

tCourtlatid Beach
Umidem' I I ip i itmi tnt gt'imit'n t o f t lie I n I vi'-

md ty t'l u li of 0 111:1: hIll , I n'glti ii I

II , i'obalmi ,' ,

September '7th

'AMUSISiMEN1S._
Cunimnuemuctuug Montlay , Aug. 26-i 1' . M.

Omaha Diiiie Milsec and iJoii ''Flea 'a-

.IINGAG
.

EMENT EXTItAOItILNA1t-
Yju p'-
f'OlLECTION

, ,- OF-
DEEP SEA MOJSTERS.Im-

icitcillng
.

Man-Eating Shmnrlcs , A 4FlyamiI-
'ytchmecoimimin , ! 'ommltlvely hirat amid oumly ono

( 'aptivlcy
Our ( 'umlo hail will present mommy mmcmv amid

select euriouilties. Iihjou 'l'heater will be Up-
toia to

i0AiM1SSIONIOC. .

"
I

ohrhk!

)1 WoIon od:-

5WOOL
* JAp

; ;
-banketa , underwearnilw-
ooiensthcy'rcthemmmmme '1Lfi.-

w. cmi : : when they come out 'fr$. sawhentheywentln-umnd
clean , Pure-delicIous her '
the bath , At au leading
dealers. i

. '
, Flasorth , Schoddo fi Co. , '

0 .5
,.

Chicago ,

: I

'flie Balmy South !

Land M Plenty
No Hot Winds

No Droiitlis.
Cool mcmmmmnermm and mild winters-

) two antI thmr'o crops raised cm year.
) Free ( mmcl. Itlc'h iacutia. l"tno rail-

roads
-

amid time boat shIppIng facii-
itii

-
's hiring thin mmuiiu'kets of the

whole country to your door ,

and this land ylrlda you abunchamit ,
never (muting crop'i thma ( bring big
Prices armml YOU have something te
market all the year throimgii ,

Central Mississippi
well watered , good roads , friendly
PeoPle ; miever failing rmiturnis from
the richest soil on the globe , The
tide of imnmumigration Is turning to-

wards
-

thu wonderful region 'ruvcmity
acres them wIth any sort of ore
pa"s you mnoro lumomiPy than the best
160 ncrems in the Weqt , Stock runs
out all the y'mur anti you can raise
ve'getmibles every immoiith in tIme
twelve , Uardsn fumrimmng amid fruit
raising are mmimtklng mnoro mumomup )' for
tIme northern mtc'tthers now timari th y
ever rnnmlci before In their tires
with double the rmnmount of 'icnrk ,
h't'an'iion' , plums , pears , strawharres ,
ginmm'a , mceraimnmimomms , early 5plemi ,

t aprIcots--In fact all smnalh frus am-
II Ittofitubie. never falling aoum'ce of

1 For full pamttcuiars am-
dreemi-

CEO. . W. AMES , Genera ! Agent ,

: ii17( Vni'iurn, St , , OIIILO1IU ,

'-.,.,-


